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NE% CANÀDJAN AWýARDS

The Prime Minister recejtly annuncd modfica-
)n andi aditions to th Ç aia 1  system of
mours. His statement to the flouse of Çommons

It is my pleasure to announce that ber Majesty
Queen, on the advice of the~ Goenmnt, hias

proved the issue of Ietters patent revising the
der of Canada, establishing~ a Coaadian Order of
litary Merit and creatirig three Canadian deoa-

In the five Vears since the Oirder of Canadawas
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THIRTY-FIVE CANADIANS IO

In a. list published hy the Governor-eneral's NationalAt
office on June 24, ten outstanding Canadians Caada ut
were appointed Companions of the Qrder of Counel;
Canada, and 25 others were awarded the Medai FrankEls
of Service. Three of the recipents already ovrCaaa
holding the Medal of Service were efrvated o aviatin
Companionships. They will ail be invested at a GeoreFe
later date. versity of Nev

COMPANIONS 0F THE 0RDER 0F CANADA

Maria Bernardi, conductor of thé National Arts
Centre Orchestra;

Marie-Ciare Biais, author, Guggenhieim felUow-
ship winner and Governor-General's awàrd
winner;

Rev. Clement Cormier, former president of the
Canadian Association of French-Language
Education (formerly Medal of Service-holder);

Dr. Balfour Currie phy5i$lst and vice-president
of research, University> of Saskatchewan;

Dr. Northrop Frye, professor, University of
Toronto, who hIas pubIis1ed extejnsively on
literary criticism, literature and scholarship;

Dr. Gustave Gnrs ecutie dlirector of the

L-r, for cultural and service en-

Roland Giroux, president of Québec Hydro-
Electric Commission and director of the James
Bay Developpient Corporation;

Fcoster Hfewltt, veteran sports broadcaster
since 1931, who took part in the first Canadian
live radio prog<am ini 1922;

Dr. H*erbert Jasper, for his research in neuro-
physiology;

Gertrude Laing, vice-president of Canada-
World Youth, for her contribution ta communlty
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'IATION CONVENTIONS SIGNED

Thre Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mitchell Sharp, announceti recently that Canada

d~ ratifieti tihe Convention fo>r the Suppression of
ilawfuil Seizure of Aircraft aigneti at thre Hagu~e, andi

SMontreel Conveetion for thre Suppress ion of
ilwful Acta Against the Safety of Civil Aviation.
,trumenta of ratification of thea two conventions,
iicir were adopteti by conferences cotrvened under
ý auspices of thre International Civil Aviation
ganization (ICAO), were tiepoaltet inl the three
poaitory capltals of L~ondon, Moacow andi Washltrg-
r1.

The Haguxe Convention provities for effective
gai measures to deter acta of unlawful seizure of
rcraft, L.e. hijacking. Under the Convention a
ntracting state la obllged eitirer to extradite
Iacl<ers locate in luits territory to a state wishing to
3secute, or itseif to prosecute the offenders. Recent
visions to tire Canadien Criminal Code, adopted by
irliament, render hijacking a crime in Canada. Tire
tgue Convention, whicir entered inIto force on
-tober 14, 1971, has alteady been ratifieti or acceded

regions of Kairouian, Sbeitla, K asserine and Sousse.
This projedt ia an extension of Canadian activities
ini thre central area, where a broati study la under way
to develop agrculture and irydro.electric potential.
Jacques. Gérin vice-president of CIPA' s bilateral
prograina, signedti agreement on Canade's behalf.
Thre project is, similar to pnea belng developed ln thre
nortir andi soutir of the country, with the aid of France
and Britain.

Thre third boan, for $3 million, la to enable
Tunlala to buy raw mnateria1a from Canda.

CANADA IN IDB

civil
thre

s an airci
ýrence w
zo 4ntblr;
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PACIFIC ECONOMIIC ADVISORY BODY

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, announced recently that the

Canadian Committee of the Pacific Basin Economie

Council (PBEC) had been designated to perform the

functions of the Pacifie Economic Advisory Com-

mittee as envisaged in the revlew Foreign Polie>' for

Cana dians.
In its survey of Canadian foreign policy in the

Seventies, the Government indicated that a committee

to advise the Government on trade and investment

trends and prospects in the Pacifie basin area would

lie desirable. The Canadian committee of PBEC, a

private organization whose znembers come from

business, investment and banking sectors, was

chosen because of its existing interest in aIl aspects

of Caaada's economic relations in the Pacific area.

The new body will coasider the views of a broad

spectrum of Canadian groups interested in the

P2cific reeion. includiag the academic community

OSCAR PETERSON AT NAC

Canada's No. 1 jazz
pianist Oscar Peterson
gave a concert in the

National Arts Centre
Opera on July 2. Born in
Montreal in 1925, Peterson
was one of five children
of a Canadian Pacifie
railway porter. One of his
sisters, an excellent
classical pianiat, helped
hum to launch his career;
one of his brothers be- OcrPtro
camne a trumpet-player. At

14 he eatered an amateur contest, won the semi-finals

ini Montreal and later on, ini Toronto, walked off with

the finals and a $250 prize. Peterson won his first

award <as Canada's top jazz pianist in a 1950 pool.

Since then, he has acqired many other tr<ophies and

become one of the most recorded and most widely-

travelled artists in the history of jazz.

Peterson's touring engagements take Ihim on

regular trips abroad; he spent three weeks this year

in Australia and three weeks in Japan, and will be

travelling in Europe <turing the sumer and autun.

Although lie spends mnuch of his time ini the United

States, his home is stili ini Toronto.

Mr. Peterson was recently >awarded the Canadiai

Medal of Ser~vice (ace P. 2).
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SUBMERSIBLE REVEALS OCEAN SECRETS

During the Second World War, small underwater
craft known as "midget submarines" were used to
steal into enemy harbours to sink ships. The tiny
submarines have since developed froni weapons into
lncreaslngly sophisticated instruments of research,
exploration and prospectlng. To point up the distinc-.
tion between vessels of war and craft intended for
strictly scientific anid commercial purposes, the older
terni bas now been replaced by the designation "sub-
mersibles". The Vancouver-buit Pjsces and Sea
Otter series belong to this "generation" of manned
submersibles, which perform the sanie tasks as frog-
men but at much greater depths and with increased
power and versatility. The most recent models have a
lock-out conipartment for divers,* which they can also
use as a work platform. The small craft come froni the
shops of such Cariadian firms as International JJydro-
dynamics Comnpany Limited of Vancouver (HYCO) anxd
Arctic Marine Limited, pioneers in this field for the
last eight years. The Pisces and Sea Otter developed

by their engineers resemble large mechanical fish,
one-fifth the size of the smallest whale but capable
of manoeuvring and performing complex tasks as
much as 6,200 feet below the surface. The smallest
niodel measures slightly over 13 feet in length and
weighs three and a haif tons. It is propelled by an
electric motor that perniits dives of five to 12 hours
duration. In addition to its ballast, thîs niodel can
carry a three-man crew and a 200-pourîd payload.

Sisce 1968, Pisces submersibles transported by
icebreakers have been used for exploration and
study of the sea-bed under the Arctic ice. They have
been used for tasks as varied as the laying and in-
spection of suhmarlne cables, the study of problems
caused by pollution of the oceans, salvage oper-
ations, and minerai and oil prospectlng. Their work
la dose with the aid of isanipulators, corers and other
detachable equipment mounted orn the hull. The sub.
mersible's interior reminds one more of a space cap-
sule thas of a conventiomal submarine.
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CONSUMER PRuCE MOVEMENTSl

The Consumer Price index for Canada (1961-700)
rose 0.1 pet cent, to 138.3 in May from 138.2 in
April. The food component fell 0.7 pet cent but ail
other components increased. The housing index rose
0.4 pet cent, while the indexes for health and pet-
sonal care and for recreation and reading each

advanced 0.7 pet cent. Both the clothing and the

tobacco-and-alcohoi components moved up 0.3 pet

cent and a 0.2 percent tise was recorded in the

transportation index. Between May 1971 and May

1972, the ail-items index advanced 4.2 per cent.
The food index felu 0.7 pet cent to 137.4 in May

from 138.3 in April, mainiy because of price declines
ia Montreai and Toronto. The price level of food con-

sumed at home decreased by 0.8 pet cent;, food eaten
outside the home rose by 0.7 pet cent. Daity, bakery

and cereai producta, as well as some other food-

stuffs, were the main contributots to the decline in

the average price of food at home. The bakery and

cereal index moved down 1.0 pet cent during Aptil
and May as special prices in Montreai and Toronto

took effect on bread, cake mixes and a variety of

othet such products. The price of butter, cheese,

powdered and evaporated miik and ice-cream also

deciined, but fiuid ,nilk edged up in price as higher
wl àztPrft-td in Vancouver and

May 1971 and May 1972, the transportation index rose
2.S pet cent.

The hee1th..and-personai-care index advanced
0.7 per cent to 149.0 in May from 148.0 in Aptil

mainiy beca use of a 1.1 percent increase in the

personai-care component; in contrast, health care

edged up only 0.1 pet cent as a resuit of higher
prices for some pharmaceuticais. The chief con-

tributors to an advance of 1.8 pet cent in personal-

care services were higher men's haircut and women 's

hairdressing charges in a number of cities across the

country. Toîletry items, on average, rose in price by

0.2 pet cent es prices increased for toothpaste, face

cream and cleansing tissues. In the 12 months since

May 1971, the heal1th-and -personai1-cate index moved

0.7 pi
nd-reading index advan(

la May from 138.3 in AI
crit increase la the tecreat
te admission charges ri
t of higher prices in a num
ýtreal, Toronto and VancouN
ind pames rose, on avera
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ýxercises ini the miodern techniques of inap-making.
r'he course was designed ta give the teachers a
>etter understanding of air photos and general and
heniatic maps.

The teacher-students reviewed instruction ini the
,arious phases of map-construction, starting with
ield exercî ses in the operation of modern survey

equipment. Classes were held in nlap-engraving and
the uses of aerial photography and the teachers
visited the National Air Photo Library, Public
Archives, and the Departinent's niap-prlnting plant.

The course, which began on june 26, brought
together geography teachers froni Quebec, Ontario,
Alberta, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

LIGIITWEJGHTl TELEPIIONE IIEADSET

Introdu
one head

)nth to rent, the
and comfortabl

a half-pound 5~
zned ta reolace.

of the lightweight Vent ure 1 tele-
y Bell Canada should please even
hate headsets!
s than an ounce and costing $3.50 a

new instrument is pleasant ta look
.e ta wear. And it will out-perfom
2- and 5 3 -type sets that it is de-

The unit can be worn on either ear, and six
sizes of eartps are provided. No headband is re-
quired, and the headset cord is supported loosely
from the neck by an adjustable lanyard. A tiny
stabilizer cas ke tucked under the ear cartilage, if
desired. Also included in the kit are special eye-
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EXPLORATION SPENDING

Northern Affairs Minister jean Chrétien an-
nounced recently that prelimirxary figures for 1971
indicated that more money was spent on ail and gas
exploration north of the 6Oth Parallel last year than
anywhere else in Canada.

In the Yukon and Notthwest Territories, explo-
ration expenditures for 1971 totalled $148,300,000,
which covered geological surveys, geophysical
surveys and drilllng.

The amount speat exceeded by $400,000 the
exploration expenditutes in Alberta, the second
highest spender, where the 1971 bill for ail and gas
exploration came to $147,900,000.

"In the final analysis," Mr. Chrétien said, "the
one reliable indicator of the degree of confidence
feit by companies with oîl and gas interests in the
North la the amount of risk capital they are prepared
ta put into exploration ventures there. The fact that
close ta $150 million was spent there last year, and
that this figure is the highest la Canada for the
period, is the best evidence ta date that confidence
la the Notth's potential la high."

The total of 94 work stoppages in April 1972
involved 232,706 workers, compared ta 84 stoppages
and 230,702 workers in the previous month. Lest
year, April had 99 stoppages involvlng 24,641
workers.

About 96 per cent of the man-days lost and 97
per cent of the workers idie durlng April 1972 te-
sulted from nine work stoppages, each of which
lnvolved 500 or more workers.

An analysis by industry of ail wor< stoppages in
April shows one in forestry; one in mining; 46 ia
manufacturing;- 13 in construction; ten in transpor-
tation and utilities; eight in trade; one in finance; six
in service and eight in public administration.

The analysis by jurisdiction was: Newfoundland,
five; Nova Scotia, three; New Brunswick, three;
Quebec, 23; Ontario, 35; Manitoba, one; Sakatche-
wan, three; Alberta, two; British Columbia, 16;
federal jurisdictlon, three.

NEW CAt4ADIAN AWARDS
<Continued from P. 2)

the foe must now be added pÉ

MEDICAL GENETICS


